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Pursuantto Sections 25 and 26 of the rules of practice, Pitney Bowes Inc. submits
the attachedinterrogatory to USPS witness Fronk PBICTSPS-T33-1-4.If the designated
witness is unable to respond to any interrogatory, we requesta responseby some other
qualified witness.
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PBRJSPS-T33-1.
For purposesof this set of interrogatories, the term “Metering
Technology” means a machine or system that evidencesthe pre-payment of postageby
imprinting the postagevalue on the mailpiece, and encompassesboth traditional, stand
alone meters and devices or systemsauthorized by the Postal Service under its
Information Based Indicia Program (“IBI”). At page 18 of your testimony, you state
that the Postal Service and Commission are in agreementthat worksharing discounts
“should be limited to activities exhibiting identifiable savings” to the Postal Service.
Pleaseconfirm that:
Costs incurred by the Postal Servicein the manufacture and
(4
distribution of postagestampsand other accountablepaper are not caused
by usersof Metering Technology.
Users of Metering Technology that is resetwithout taking the
(b)
meter or device to a Post Office (remote or computerized meter resetting)
do not causethe Postal Serviceto incur any of the Window Service Costs
associatedwith the sale of stampsand other accountablepaper.
Cc) A small (and declining) percentageof Metering Technology in
operation today is taken to a postal facility to be reset.
None of the “identifiable savings” that the Postal Service realizes
(4
today in the cost of manufacturing and distribution of postagestampsand
in Window Service Costsresulting from Metering Technology is
explicitly recognized in the rate design that you have proposed for the
First-Class single piece category.
If you do not confirm any of subparts(a) through (d), please
(4
explain your responsein detail and provide any supporting workpapers,
studies or other documents.
Pleaseprovide copies of any workpapers, studies or other
PBAJSPS-T33-2.
documents preparedby or on behalf of the Postal Service examining the extent to which
Metering Technology results in avoided costs to the Postal Service in connection with the
manufacture, distribution and sale of postagestamps.
Do you agreethat Metering Technology enablesusersof FirstPBAJSPS-T33-3.
Class Mail to acquire postage,especially postageof varying amounts (such as $0.22 for
an extra ounce of First-Class mail, or $3.20 for Priority Mail), more easily than would be
the caseif they relied on and usedonly stamps? If your answeris other than an
unqualified affirmation, please explain your responsein detail and provide any
supporting workpapers, studiesor other documents.

PBKJSPS-T33-4.
Do you agreethat providing usersof the First-Class single piece
category with incentives to use Metering Technology in lieuof stampsmay increasemail
volume becausesuch technology makes it easierto acquire postage? If your answer is
other than an unqualified affirmation, pleaseexplain your responsein detail and provide
any supporting workpapers, studies or other documents.
PBIIJSPS-T33-5.
Assume for purposesof this interrogatory that the Postal Service
realizes identifiable cost savingsin the manufacture, distribution and sale of stamps
resulting from the use of Metering Technology. Would such savingsbe unrelated to mail
processingsavingsassociatedwith single piece first-class mail that would exist when
mail is automation compatible? If your answer is other than an unqualified affirmation,
pleaseprovide a detailed responseand any supporting workpapers, studies or other
documents.
PBAJSPS-T33-6.

Is it correct that:

Your responseto E-Stamp interrogatory T33-1 (in which you
(4
concluded that “the consideration of an IBI discount” is “premature”) was
basedsolely upon asserteddifficulties in measuring the cost savings to the
Postal Service in the mail processingfunction of an IBI mailpiece?
Your responseto E-Stamp interrogatory T33-1 did not addressthe
(b)
question of whether it is possible to measurecosts avoided in the
manufacture, distribution and sale of stampsand other accountablepaper
as the result of the use of Metering Technology?
If your answersto subparts(a) or (b) of this interrogatory are other
(cl
than an unqualified affirmation, pleaseexplain your answer in detail and
provide any supporting workpapers, studiesor other documents.

I hereby certify that I have this day served the foregoing document upon all
participants of record in this proceeding having requestedserviceof discovery documents
in accordancewith Section 12 of the rules of practice.
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